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SWEET HOME FRONTIER DAYS CANDIDATES CLOSING UP SHOPSeekInjunction Against JrerVi'e

c '1 v'-- iSveetHome Picketing
the CIO Woodworkers at Sweet

i
T

Carrvlne books and naoers. Acting Senate Majority
Leader William Knowland (R., Calif.) and Vice Presi-
dent Richard Nixon leave the upper chamber early after
the 83rd Congress completed its first session. Later Know-lan- d

was named to succeed the late Sen. Taft of Ohio as
majority leader. (AP Wirephoto)
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Sweet Home (Special) One of these scveu girls will
be selected to reign as queen during Sweet Home's sixth
annual Frontier Days celebration August Through
Frontier Days button and ticket sales, each candidate hopes
to become one of the four eligible for judging, which will
be held at queen's announcement ball Saturday night,
August 8, in the Foster community hall. From left, clock-

wise: Geraldean Guthary, Edith Wolfgram, Gloria Cald-ero- n,

Betty Lou Johnson, Carol Smith, Gwen Lewis, Shir-

ley Bickford.

Fair Tickets

Now on Sale
It's not until Saturday, Sep

Portland tun Two lumber
firms, in an action before Ma-
tional Ibor Relations Board
Examiner P. H. Walker here.
today charged local of

Potato Grades

Usable All Year
Standard and utility potato

grades now may be used the
year round, State Agriculture
Director X. L. Peterson order
ed Tuesday.

Up to now, use of these
grades has been permitted
only in July, August and Sep-
tember.

Growers, appearing at hear
ings tn Redmond, Klamath
Falls and Ontario, asked for
use of the grades at any time
of the year to enable them to
meet competition from other
states.

At the same time, Peterson
announced he was increasing
the potato Inspection fees
from 2 to 214 cents a hundred
pounds. He said the increase
is needed because of mount-
ing costs of making the in
spections.

Peterson said the ootato
market is "seriously depres-
sed." He added that growers
and shippers 'need to strive
constantly for high quality of
product, attractively packaged,
and for aggressive merchan-
dising. With a difficult market
and high costs, only the best
marketing job may be expect-
ed to pay off."

LEGALS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC iTEAtUNQ

NOTICE RERXBT IS OIVEN to all
persons particularly interested, and to
tbo general public that a bearing will
bo held before tho common couneU of
tho city of Salem, Oregon, at tho city
hall, on tho 10th day of Auiuit, 1981,
at tho hour of 1:00 'clock p.m., to

an ordinance to change from a
Claaa I Residential District to a Class
III-- Reetrkted Bualneia Usa Zona, tho
following described premlaei:

Acreage located 138 feet north or state
Street between Twentr-flr- it Street
and Twentr-tbir- d Street, In the city of
Salem, Marion Countr, Oregon, which
property la more particularly deierlbed
In Volume S89, Pago 83, Deed Records
for Marlon Countr, Oregon, recorded
May 38, 1948.

The purpoie of the sona change la to
permit tha erection, maintenance, and
operation of two bulldlnga for uea aa

court apartment.
ALFRED MTJNDT-Clt-

Recorder
Salem, Oregon

Aug. I, I. 1. 1933

MARION COUNTY, OREGON
10AD1NO MACHINE

Bid! due 10:30 A.M.. Auiuat 30. 19S3.
CALL FOR BIDS

Scaled blda will bo received at the
office of the Marlon .County Court at
tho Old High School Building. 480 N.
High Street. Salem. Oregon, until 10:30
a m., August yo, ins, xor:

One m Cubic Yard Rubber Tired
Material Loading Machtne.

Specifications, information and Bid
BUnks for bidders may be obtained at
the Office of the County Engineer, at the
Old High School Building. 493 N. Church
Street, Salem. Oregon. Each proposal
must bo aubmltted on tha prescribed bid
form and ahall be accompanied by a
certified chock, cashier's chock, or bid
bond, payable to tha Marlon Countr
Treaeurer, Salem. Oregon, in an amount
not lasa than fir per cent of the total
amount bid.

Tha County reserves tha right to re
ject any or all bids received.

MARION COUNTY COURT
y Rex Hartley, County Judge.

Ry Roy J. Rice, County Commissioner.
By E. L, Rogers, County Commissioner.

I Aug. 3. , 1953

NEW

SPEEDSTER
PUSHBUTTON RANG!
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Chest Goal for

Year $140,000
Salem this year will be asked

lor contribution amounting to
$140,000 for the Salem Com-

munity Chest. This budget was
arrived at Tuesday night at a
meeting of the Chest board of
directors.

It exceeds by $14,000 the
1952-S- 3 budget of the Salem
Community Chest and is $24,
767 above the $115,233 that
was actually raised in last
year's campaign.

Ed Majek, president of the
, Salem Chest, presided at the
meeting and making the report
for the budget committee,
wfiich held two meetings last

'

week, was Arthur Bates, asso-
ciate chairman of that commit-
tee.

Dates for the campaign this
year have been set for October

15 and campaign
chairman Is Otto Wilson.

A new plan is being used for
the campaign this year with
campaign cabinet having been
appointed to work with Wil-
son and each member of the
cabinet responsible for two di-

visions.
On the cabinet art Reynolds

Allen, Dr. Robert F. Anderson,
Carl Hogg, Al Loucks, W. L.
Phillips, Sr., and Loyal A.
Warner. Heading the

committee, which
will work with labor are Herb
Barker and Claude Miller.
Vince Elliott is to be the pub-
licity chairman for the cam-

paign.
Local groups or agencies re-

ceiving funds from the drive
are the Community Council,
Salvation Army and Salvation
Army relief fund, YMCA, YW-CA- ,

Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
Camp Fire Girls, Catholic
Charities and the legal aid
clinic.

Stat agencies, who receive
assistance from contributions
mad here are the Boys and
Girls Aid Society; Children's
Farm Home; Albertlna Kerr
Nursery; Louise Home; Mental
Health association; Salvation
Army White Shield Home; Ore-

gon Prison association; Volun-
teers of America Mothers' and
Children's Home; Waverly Ba-

by Home; Youth in Govern-
ment; Catholic Children's Bu-

reau; Christie Home for Girls;
Our Lady of Providence Nur
sery; St. Mary's Home for

JOIN MARINE I

j Home with an unfair labor
practice for picketing their
sawmuis and logging opera
tions at Sweet Home, Lebanon
and Foster.

The complicated action was
filed by the Willamette Nation
al Lumber company and the
Santiam Lumber company.
owners of the Suttle Lake Log
ging company near Bend. The
latter firm normally employs
DO men. The firms claim they
are victims of a Jurisdictional
dispute between the Sweet
Home CIO-IW- local and the
union's Bend local. No.

The Sweet Home local which
said it started picketing CIO'
organized properties of the
two owners after they employ'
ed men from the Bend local for
their Suttle lake camp, insist
ed it acted to protect seniority
rights of its members. The un
ion claimed it had contracts
with the two owners for the
operation.

The owners testified theywanted to hire crews near the
operation and did everything
posible to clear all matters
with the union. They seek an
injunction against the picket-
ing.

The Suttle Lake operation.
subject of the controversy, has
not been picketed and is run-

ning at reduced capacity with
a crew from the Bend local.

LEGALS
OlbEB FOR FrBLICATION OF

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MARION

Na. 4018A
BEVERLY JXSKE. PLAINTIFF VS.
MAX JESKE. DEFENDANT.

Based upon tho affidavit or tho plain
tiff In the above entitled suit. It satis
factorily appearing to tho court there- -
front that aald ault waa commenced for
tha purpose of obtaining a decree of di
vorce and that plaintiff hag a good
cause of ault against said defendant: It
further appearing that tha plaintiff haa
been unable to locate said defendant: It
further appearing that the plaintiff

of Arthur L. Menke, Superinten-
dent of Police In tha City of Michigan
City, Indiana, and further Inquired of
the landlord of tho defendant who
rented living quarters to the defen-
dant at hie last known addresg In the
City of Newport, Oregon; the persons
most likely to know tho defendant's
whereabouts and aald pereona did not
know the present whereabouta of the
defendant!

It further anoearlna from the facts
that It Is Impossible to serve a copy
of complaint and aummona upon said
defendant in any manner provided br
the Oregon Compiled Lawa Annotated.
It will therefor be necessary to aerve
aald aummons and complaint upon the
delendant br publication and four weeks

a reasonable Ume within which to
require said defendant to appear and
answer: and that four weeks is a reason-
able time for the publication of said
summons: and that the Capital Journal
is a newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published In Marlon Coun-
tr. State of Oregon, having the neces-
sary qualification for tn publication of
legal notleee.
1. Order For Publication Of Summons

It Is therefore, hereby ordered and
adjudged that service of summons In the
above entitled eult and court be made
upon tho defendant by publication there-
of In the Capital Journal, a newspaper
of general circulation, printed and pub-
lished In Marlon County, Oregon and
that aald publication be made once a
week for four successive weeks subse-
quent to the first publication of said
summons, t, tho 39 day of July.
1903 and that aald summona require said
defendant to appear herein and answer
said complaint on or befor tho 35 day
of Aug., 1933.

Dated at Salem. Oregon this 34 dav
of July, 1953.

REX KIMMELL
Clrculf Judxa

Wm. Dobson. attorney
Oregon Building.

July 39, Aug. I. 1, It, 38, 1853.
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Here is u General Electric "Speed Cooking" Range that gives yo4
many de luxe features at a far from de luxe price!

The Famous G-- E Oven means you can cook a complete
oven meal for 18 in the huge new Master Oven which converts

easily to a "Speed Oven" for one-she- lf cooking or a Super Broiler
for charcoal-typ- e broiling. And you get an Automatic Oven Timet

plus pushbutton controls and Lights.

THRIFT COOKER

it FOURTH RAISABLE SURFACI
UNIT '

FLUORESCENT

LAMP

ELECTRIC MINUTE TIMER

TWO APPLIANCE OUTLETS

--ONE AUTOMATIC

tember 5, that the gates open
on Oregon's annual State Fair,
and the grounds and buildings
are still in the preparation
stage.

But the fair-goin- g public is
already beginning to make sure
that there'll be tickets for some
of the special events.,

Tickets for the night review.
races and rodeo went on sale
Monday and the first two days'
mail orders were better than
ever before. During the first
day there were reservations
made for 15 season boxes for
the races; five season boxes
for the night review; and four
season boxes for the rodeo.

Tuesday Russ Pratt, who is
president of the Salem Cham
ber of Commerce, took SO tick-
ets for the Thursday night re-

view for employes of his firm.
the Capital Transfer Company,
ana their families.

In making the purchase of
tne tickets Pratt made the re-
mark to fair officials that it
was difficult to find entertain
ment of the sort that appealed
to the entire family, and then
commented on the quality of
the night review.

Returning this year to pro
duce the night review is Helene
Hughes, who for several years
was tne producer of that show.

Miss Hughes has chosen the
Hawaiian theme for the show
and this week said she had
been able to secure a troupe of
18 Hawaiian girls, who this
year will take the place of her
regular line of girls in the
show.

The show, despite the fact
that it has a Hawaiian theme,
however, will not be all Ha-
waiian acts, but a variety of
acts.

PERSONAL INCOME IP
Washington W The de

partment of commerce report- -
ed Wednesday personal ln- -
come rose $1 billion in June to
a seasonally adjusted annual
rate of $286 billion.

NfW, HUGE

THREE-WA- OVEN '

NEW AUTOMATIC OVIN
TIMER

NEW CAU
ROD COOKINS UNIT

PUSHBUTTON CONTROL!

LIGHTS

Only

Just a? per wk.

Marriages Leading
Albany Marriages last

month in Linn county outnunv
bered divorce complaints by
only 10, in comparison with a
62 to 16 preponderance of mar-

riage licenses over divorce
complaints in June, County
Clerk R. M. Russell, reported.
During July 32 marriage li-

censes were issued while 22

divorces were filed. During the
fiscal year ending June 30 a
total of 429 couples procured
marriage licenses while 273

marriages ran on the rocks, the
clerk's records show.

LEGALS
USED CAE SALS NO.

1TE1I DESCRIPTION
1 onlr mt Ford Tudor - Motor No.

1 onlr i47 Ford Tudor - Motor Mo.

X onlr 1917 Cher. Coup - Motor No.

1 onlr 1947 Ford Coup - Motor Ho.

1 jy 1947 un. Coup Motor Ho.

1 onlr 1941 Cher. Coupo Motor Mo.

1 onlr 194t Ford UT Pickup Motor
NO.

1 onlr 194( Ford WC Pickup Motor
NO.

1 onlr 194S rord V4T pickup . Motor
No.

1 onlr 1 Ford Wt Pickup - Motor
No.

1 onlr 1941 Dodc e IT 4x4 - Motor No.
4

1 onlr 14 Cluv. IT Pickup Motor
NO.

1 onlr 1947 Ford T Pickup Motor
No.

1 onlr 1941 Ford HT Pickup - Motor
No. 799C 1458938

1 onlr 1947 Ford UT Pickup - Motor
No.

1 onlr 1941 Chev. 14T pickup - Motor
No.

1 onlr 1947 Chev. HT Fickup - Motor
No. IB. 178723

1 only 1947 Chev. HT Pickup - Motor
No.

1 onlr 1947 Chev. ST Pickup - Motor
No. 9

1 onlr 1947 Ford liT Pickup Motor
No.

1 onlr 1947 Chev. !4T Pickup - Motor
NO.

1 onlr 1947 Chev. UT Pickup Motor
No. 1

I onlr 1948 Chev. UT Pickup - Motor
No.

1 onlr 1931 OMO IT auki Truck
Motor No. 13882230

I onlr 1939 Ford 1V4T Truck Motor
No.

The above vehicles tro offered for
solo to the highest bidder "u It" and

where Prospective bidden are re
queued to obutn bid form and inspect
the above equipment at the Ore&on
State Board of Forestry fthopa. 2800 State
St.. Salem. Oregon, from I A M. PAT.
August until 10 A.M. FAT. Auiuit
13, daily except Saturday and Sunday.

A certified check or bank draft In
the amount of 10 of total bid will be
required. Eidi will not be considered
unleaa on tho form provided by the
Foreitry Dept.
Auiust 0. 8. 7. 1953

FINAL NOIICS
Notice la ttven that the underaleaed

tea Med In the circuit Court of Mar
lon County. Oregon, Probate Depart-
ment, lte final account aa Executor of
the eitale of H. c. SHIELDS, deceaied.
and saw Court haa fixed Friday. Auiuat
28, 1953. at M a.m., Is the circuit
court Room in the County Court Houae
at Salem, Oregon, lor Hearing aald final
account and all objection thereto.

Dated July 39. 1933.
THK UNITED STATES NATIONAL

BANK OF PORTLAND IOREOON. Ex-
ecutor of the Sstata of H. c. shleldi.
Deceased.
MOODY LAMKIN, Attorneri.
Salem. Oregon.

July.Au...M.M.

jS,

$36995
After Small Down Payment

Authorized Deafer

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Unit Mtttk FARMERS

Auto Truck
Fire

Boys; St Rose Industrial
School for Girls; International
Social Service and the United
Defense Fund.

Included in the United De-
fense fund groups are the
USO: USO Camp Shows; Cloth
ins: for Korean Children; and
American Recreation associa-

tion.

'Buffer Week'

Advocated
Washington W Rep. Neal

suggested today that
the government get rid of
its accumulated surplus butter
by setting aside a butter week.

During this week, house
wives would be o tiered a
pound of butter free for every
pound purchased.

"This," Neal said, "will
the accumulated surplus,

relieve the government of ex
pensive storage costs, give a
distribution of needed food to
those otherwise unable to buy
it and get back to nature's own
way of utilization of nutritious
elements to those who need it

Two Injured in Truck- -

Streetcar Crash
Portland W) An interurban

streetcar plowed into the empty
trailer of an oil truck at Mil- -
waukie, south of here, Tuesday
afternoon. Two women passen-
gers of the Interurban. Mrs.
Frank Stewart of Oregon. City
and Sally Benson of Colville,
Wash., were the only injured.

Clifford Gentry of Portland.
the truck-trail- driver, said
he had emptied his load of oil
at a lumber plant just before
the streetcar hit the trailer af-

ter he had driven the truck
across tracks.

About 23 per cent of the
Dead Sea is salt compared to
three and one-ha- lf per cent
of the ocean.

AND I STAFF

NOW

Rent a Clary
World's Fastest Adding

Machine
Electric and

Hand Machines

First S Months Rental Can
Be Applied If Purchased

Clary Multiplier Corp.
1303 Fairgrounds Rd.

Phone 25315 -

mm0SK0 INSURANCE

AGENCY
1465 N. Capitol St.

Phone

SERVICE STATIONS INC.
Better Serve You.

Phone

Remodeling to

365 N. Commercial

TIME

Between Hood and Shipping

TAKE
3 71

I.
r mi "tin 4r ' M

BANK

OPEN 1 O T O 5
Relax and eojoy life . ; ; jou always bare plenty oc time to Bank;
Tith Ease at The First National Bank of Portland No matter wbeaV

you prefer to bank, First National is open ail day to serve you at your
convenience. So, join the hundreds of thousands who take their tim

Staff Sgt. John H. Bead, Marine, (left), and Gerald B.
Smith, HM2, Navy, (right), have joined the instructor-inspect-

staff for the Salem Marine Corps reserve units
here. Read, formerly a member of the Marine reserve unit
here reported for active duty August 3. He lives in Salem
at 109S Garnet street. Smith whose home is Route 2, Box
306 Woodburn, returned to active duty July 25 to report
to the staff in Sali.rn. The Marine served with the regular
Marine corps from March 1948 until March, 1952, and
Smith, who is a veteran of World War II, was recalled to
active duty In December, 1950, serving until June of this
year.

"'V and Bank With Ease anytime 10 to 5, Monday through Saturday,,

jViaUSURGICAL SUPPORTS

Of all kinds. Tnuae, Abdom-tri-

Support. KlaaUo Botlrry.
Expert litters priraU fitting
poonc m b

ASK TOC DOCTOR

Capital Drug Slore
405 BUM turret
Corner mt Liberty

BAH Greea Bmf
OF PORTLAND

"UT'$ BUILD ORfGON TOGETHER"
Jsaabe OeMsIl leietaac Cer'"


